
by Amanda Keenan

Guide to custom & semi-custom 

wedding invitations



at  silverplate press  I

Appreciate the finer details,

Use only the most beautiful materials in the world

And enjoy working one-on-one with each client

To make sure each wedding invitation

Creates the most authentic first impression

Of your wedding day.





Wedding Stationery is the first impression that  
sets the tone of your wedding day.

Just imagine your family and friends opening up the 
envelope to be invited to your wedding day! They see and 
feel the great care put into your invitations. The quality 
is outstanding, the design feels so you, and they just can’t 
wait to celebrate with you. You’ll be getting a lot of excited 
phone calls and texts!

I’m here to help make that first impression a reality.

Hi! I’m Amanda Keenan, owner of Silverplate Press, 
and the one who will obsess over your wedding stationery 
as much as you. I’m your first point of contact and 
the one guiding you through this exciting journey of 
making your wedding invitations. I usually letterpress 
print wedding stationery on one of my antique printing 
presses,  and I make sure each invitation is perfect, as 
though they were my own.

The impression that sets  the day



the  silverplate press  experience

Specializing in fully custom wedding stationery,

Giving each couple my full attention 

to create a unique design that is

Completely inspired by them.

I also offer a semi-custom design collection, 

inspired by the gentleness of nature.



1 — get in touch

The first step is to get in touch with me (Amanda) either 
by email or through the contact form on my website. 

2 — inquiry consultation + quoting

We’ll schedule an inquiry call to find out if we’re a good fit 
for each other. You can also request to see some samples, 
and I’ll happily mail them to you. On your inquiry call, 
we’ll talk about initial design inspirations and some 
specific must-haves for you – like how many? You will get 
a personalized quote in your email within a day or two.

3 – select your options + booking

You’ll select which items you’d like to move ahead with 
and then sign the contract. A 50% deposit will be due 
at the time of signing, and guarantees your spot. (The 
remaining is due when the design is signed off). 

Please keep in mind: In order to give the best client 
experience, I only take on 3-4 custom clients per month, 
so make sure to book early in order to reserve your 
spot. Most custom clients will budget between $3000 – 
$7000+ for their custom-designed invitations. If custom 
is not for you, I also have a lovely semi-custom wedding 
collection as an option.

Custom designed invitations

— The booking process  —

https://www.silverplatepress.com/contact


What past clients are saying

We cannot recommend Silverplate Press 

enough. The whole process of working 

with Amanda from start to finish was 

one of the most enjoyable parts of 

planning our wedding. She has incredible 

creative vision and knows design well. 

Our final Save the Dates were the most 

beautiful ones we had ever seen.

– Amanda Argento

Amanda did such an amazing job 

creating our wedding invitations! My 

husband and I couldn’t be happier! The 

whole process went so smoothly! She 

really puts in so much heart into her 

work and she is just a really wonderful 

person. I would highly recommend her!

– Orlea Olszewski



How long does it take for custom invites?

It usually takes about 8-12 weeks from the initial design 
consultation to the finished printed invitation suite. 
You will have 3 initial design concepts and 3 rounds of 
changes. Within that time is 3-4 weeks for production. 

How much do custom invitations cost?

Being completely bespoke, and made just for you, 
means that the cost can vary quite a bit depending 
on which cards you’d like, how many, what printing 
methods you’d like, and what other embellishments 
you’d like to include. Wax seals, vellum wraps, 
die-cutting... Nothing is off the table! Digital 
addressing is complimentary, which means you 
won’t need to write out each address by hand! We 
also partner with a select number of calligraphers 
if you’d like to add calligraphy to your envelopes. 

Typically clients who choose to go custom have a 
budget between $3000 – $7000+ 
If this is not for you, skip ahead to our semi-custom collection!

When do i need to book?

Earlier is better, like with all your favorite wedding 
vendors. I only take on 3-4 custom design clients per month,  
so to reserve your spot, 12-18 months before your 
wedding for save-the-dates will do. 8-12 months before 
your wedding if you’d like to send just invitations.

Do you offer any day-of stationery?

Yes! We offer all day-of stationery like menus, place 
cards, wedding signage, seating charts, etc.  

Where are the invitations made?

All invitations are made in Belleville, Ontario on 
one of antique printing presses. Letterpress and 
foil options are done this way, and digital printing 
is done on my high-end digital printer. Materials 
come from all over the world. I’ve taken great care 
in finding the world’s finest papers, envelopes, wax 
seals, etc. so that the quality is incredible. 

Most common questions

about custom invitations



our semi-custom collection

Delicate minimal designs that are 

Inspired by a touch of nature. 

Using the highest quality materials 

And great care for printing,

Your invitations will truly be

tiny works of art.





The semi-custom wedding invitations collection is 
designed to be elegant, minimal and highly customizable. 
Like a tiny works of art – the quality of the paper, and 
beauty of the impression speak for itself. 

You can customize your invitations by choosing 
from a curated collection of fonts,  as well as 
various envelope color options, and any ink color 
you’d like. See options in the following pages.

Personalize your invitations further with 
embellishments, like wax seals, vellum jackets, 
envelope liners, the works! 

The semi-custom collection

What can I customize?
• Paper (handmade, cotton, or recycled)
• Print Method (letterpress, digital or foil)
• Ink Color (anything goes!)
• Envelop color (basically anything goes!)
• Change fonts (not placement)

Once you place your order, I will be in touch 
within 2 business days to collect all your wording 
details, and personalization options, like color 
choices and any things you’d like to change about 
the design.

You will receive up to one hour of design time, 
with one round of changes. It’s perfect if you are 
in love with one the designs from the collection.



Click here to explore the collection

the field collection

https://www.silverplatepress.com/field-collection
https://www.silverplatepress.com/field-collection


click here to explore the collection

the woods collection

https://www.silverplatepress.com/woods-collection
https://www.silverplatepress.com/woods-collection


click here to explore the collection

the harvest collection

https://www.silverplatepress.com/harvest-collection
https://www.silverplatepress.com/harvest-collection


click here to explore the collection

the meadow collection

https://www.silverplatepress.com/meadow-collection
https://www.silverplatepress.com/meadow-collection


click here to explore the collection

the trail  collection

https://www.silverplatepress.com/trail-collection
https://www.silverplatepress.com/trail-collection


click here to explore the collection

the wild collection

https://www.silverplatepress.com/wild-collection
https://www.silverplatepress.com/wild-collection


Go to our website here, under semi-custom collection, 
browse through our designs and select the one that makes 
your heart skip a beat. 

1. Choose from one of our packages.  

Currently we offer:

2-piece suites  
invitation + envelope

4-piece suites  
invitation + envelope, rsvp + envelope

5-piece suites  
invitations + envelope, rsvp + envelope, details card

If you’re looking for something specific please email me 
with your inquiry.

When you place your 

order choose: 

 

Quantity 
Paper  

Printing method

After you place your 

order we’ll be in 

touch to collect your: 
 

Exact wording 
Envelope color 

Paper color 
Ink color

Font Options

How to order semi-custom invitations



Printing methods

Digital Printing

is a high-end version of your home 
printer. The result is a flat print that does 
not have any indentation.

Letterpress Printing

is beautifully pressed into the paper 
leaving a deep impression. It’s made 
using an antique press and can be printed 
“blind” without ink and only impression.

Foil Stamping

is stamped into the paper using pressure 
and heat (like a diamond!). It has a light 
indentation and shiny finish. Dark papers 
are best paired with foil.

You have three printing methods to choose from, all of which are a high quality.



100% Cotton Paper

This is our most popular paper. It’s incredibly luxurious, 
soft and so versatile. It has a subtle eggshell texture. It 
is our preferred paper for letterpress, digital and foil 
printing! It comes in two thicknesses – 110# (single ply) 
and 220# (double ply).

100% Recycled Paper

Super thick recycled card stock paper! It’s 140# with a 
smooth finish. It comes in a variety of colors as well. 
This paper is perfect for the budget couple that still want 
something rather nice! 

Botanically Dyed Handmade Paper

This unique paper will set your invites apart! Handmade 
using recycled cotton, and dyed botanically for the most 
natural and beautiful color. The edges have a natural 
deckled edge and the paper is beautifully soft. 

Paper options



Envelope colors

biscuit camel deep blacklichen cappucino blackberry seal

old rose pastel pink guardsman redlipstick coral chilli pepper rosebud

orchid prune pumpkincarmine port wine meadow indian yellow

pure white snow white china white chalk grey fog cobblestone albatross

steel pastel blue baltic sea azure royal blue atoll navy blue

holly pastel green matcha tea caribbean blue sequoia basalt sombre grey



font options

— scripts  —

No.1 |  Amanda & Justin 

No.2 |   Elisa & Brice

No.3 |  Laura & Christopher
No.4 |   Aubrey & James
No.5 |  Holly and Robert

 

No.6 |  Erin & Mike 
No.7 |   Mary & John
No.8 |  Tina & Joel
No.9 |   Danielle & Jason

No.10 |  Cornelia & Matthew



font options

— serif  &  sans serif  —

serif fonts –  

these fonts tend to have a more classic look. serif fonts are the ones with the little “feet” 

No.1 | Saturday the third of September 

No.2 |  Sunday the second of October

No.3 |  Saturday the fourth of August

No.4 |  Friday the fourteenth of May

No.5 |  Saturday the eighth of june

sans serif fonts –  

these fonts tend to have a more modern look. Sans serif fonts do not have little “feet”. 

No.6 | Saturday the third of September 

No.7 |  SUNDAY THE SECOND OF OCTOBER

No.8 |  Saturday the fourth of August

No.9 |  Friday the fourteenth of May

No.10 |  Saturday the Eighth of June



wax seal colors

lavender vino champagnemulberry sangria vintage rose rosewood

baby blue dusty blue blackprovidence blue royal blue navy blue sitka

sequoia thyme meadow silver sage olive

pure white vellum antique pearl peony blush dusty rose cafe

cobblestone linen clay buttercream prosecco antique gold traditional gold

rose gold antique copper crema heirloom silver silver lilac grey carbon



ready to work together?

FULLY CUSTOM invitations

The first step to having the invitations of your dreams, 
that are so special and uniquely you, is to get in touch 

using the contact form, on the website.

click here to start a conversation

You can also choose to send an email: 

hello@silverplatepress.com

semi-CUSTOM invitations 
from the collection

Make your purchase online. 

Choose your design, then package, quantity, paper 
and print method. Don’t forget to add in any 

embellishments. I will be in touch within 2 business 
days to collect your details, font choices etc.

click here to order online

if you have questions contact 

hello@silverplatepress.com

https://www.silverplatepress.com/contact
https://www.silverplatepress.com/wedding-collection


www.silverplatepress.com

hello@silverplatepress.com

http://www.silverplatepress.com

